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Program I 
Batik (1999) James Campbell 
Canticle No. 1 (c.1939) Lou Harrison I 
(born 1917) 
I Fanfare James Kazik 
IS'U Jl.avanaa 'Tromhom Chair I 
Isoryhthmic Toccata (1984) John Prescott 
(born 1959) I IS'U Jl.avancea 'Tromhom Chair 
Triplets George Hamilton Green I (1893-1970) 
Jejf Afatter, Xyfopham 
The Whole Toy Laid Down (1988) Dave Hollinden I 
(born 1958) 
Stained Glass (1991) David Gillingham I 
Foyers (born 1947) 
Cathedrals I Sun Catchers 
Peifomtt:rs I Ptl'ttl.SSWn '£n.sun6k Mvanua 'l'rom.ione Cfwir 
Jaimie Jl.6ney 'J,{icfuu( 'Bingham 
Jl.nares 'Bau tis ta 'Ben 'Bruu111£ier 
'Wiffiam Cutli6ert Justin (juna I 'Davia '1Jun6ar Chris '1Jdfson 
Jl.aron 'l(avdrnan 'Trevor Jfeaarick_ 
Chris Lack;Jy 'Tony J[ernanaez 
Jeff Afatter Afatt 'J(j,(m 
Scott 'E. Patk{i Van Afasfowski 
'Wi({iam 2vJ6erts Jl.ngie Sfaughter 
:J{ga( Shippy Scott Sirder 
ScottSinwn 
'Benjamin Stiers 
Wi[{iam Winters 
I 
